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IFIRE ! FIRE ! ! PERSONAL POINTEK8.Dog: Days are Here.
The season is now here for

the northern sportsmen to come
south and indulge in the favorite
outing at bird hunting. To many

Tff0 Siory Dwelling Consumed at an
Early Hoar Friday Morning.

At a few minutes after 5 o'clock

this (Friday) morning the people of

Miss Ola Hamilton has gone to
visit her friend Miss Callie Lipe,
for a few days.

Mrs. S E Allen and two children
are visiting at tbe home of Mrs.
Allen's mother, Mrs. Fink, on De

of our readers it my not be known Another lotoar town were awakened by the bells

and whistles as an alarm of fire.
pot street.

of Plush.Lawyers W-C- Meana and J L
Croweli returned nome last night
from Raleigb, whfere they have been
attending Supreme Court.

ftv

that these sportsmen often secure
the privilege of hunting on certain
lands by paying the taxes on them,
while the rich money is freely
parted with for pleasant paet time.

The dogs are cared for by attend-ant- s.

who sleep in the rooms with
them (to keep order) and every dog
has a bed or mat on which to sleep.

The dog congress convenes and
trials are given to show the superior-
ity of training and instinct. The
winners of prizes bring good round

which was found to be at Cannon-vil- Je

not very far from the Cannon

mills. The house belonged to the
Cannon Manufacturing company,

and wa?-cccupi- d by a widow lady
and family, Mr3. R J Hatley.

At about 5 o'clock, Mr. Walter

L'Pm a joung man who boards thre
and rookie upstairs, got up and lit
his bsipj and it either turned over

or exploded,for soon the room was

: sfr.- J: ll .

Lotjob
of Gapes
and Jackets

on fire. The alarm was given at
1 il 1 1 J a

prices, , 5
once, ana ne p upie scon rusnea 10 a t Lermaton. Zsk a black doer of

Thanksgiving ShoesFancy ?

that you should shoes

Paclta that keep the feet dry arid warm,se.
e.1 thereby preserving: four health and

the scene, and succeeded in getting yictor Humpheryb' won first prize,
nearly all of the furniture out from pearl and$300 R. second, $200,
in the house, but nothing hardly was Why Nofc third prizej $100 Zeb
saved from on the second story, wa3 E0!d before the trial d cision to

Ail of Mr . Lipe's cbthjng, except the agent of William C Whitney, Jr.
what he had on his body was for 00 on condition that the
burned, a'so $30 in money. prizea won m the contest should go

Mrs. Hatley, the mother of the t0 the former owner. This nets
at but is tint- -familywas noo home, M Humphrey6 ?50o for Zeb.

ids down in Stanly county. She ;

has a family of five children, two of The trlals belng over the hunters
u, m4Vu.ii diETjsrse to the different forms and

can't afford saving you money in doctor's bills,ndy while giving yoa comfort aad style
at the same time. We have them into miss. all shapes and toes, in French CalftReceived by Express To-D- ay

AT box calf, winter tans and akd chil
dren's school shoes.

The Concord Fire Company did eDjoy a good practical hunt in the tirVlll CC O 1T11 til S Pat on Job Coanter Tonot go out, as it seems thac the day and a good social time at their
same sizeof hose is not used at Can- - Wol af n;ah Th nrf. witha GROCERS.

cfaj. See them.

U. -

Dry L Miller
SHOE FURNISHERS.

connections can be I -noDville. ana no
ftip 'nw Hook and T,r Rood bit of their loose "tin' till

rnmDanv resDOQded, but too late to they return to their places, of busi

Cannon & FetzerWW I

lend any assistance, as they had Iness.

The Georgia Fosi master,
I want to see the postmaster."

'Tm the postmaEth, sah look
sab. Mighty close shave that, Bah."

"Who in the thunder is that fool

flnnreeded in connecting the
WWBWWW

hose from the Cannon mill With Don't Tobacco spit ana Smoke Yoar
V nmn- - l,nt fftrt lttfo trt ftidl Lift AWJ, Company.

W ?ou want to quit tobao us-- firing at?maob. u the ftame was all that .
ea87 ana wwwr, i maaerem.ii.ed when they commenced. M

Oneof the honses adjoining the SfflttJSj&'Z "Wtotfotn
burning one, which is occupied by

Wonder-worke- r- that makes lWeak "Uosen't like, my color, sah,. Take
Mr'vA Goodman, cam J1?' I men strong. Many gain ten pounds cars then, sab. .Yon're right in
WllU,u6.vu L ' J m ten aays, uver mu,uuu curea. 7jint Dat's the feller out
the untiring efforts of some of the B No-To-B- ac from your own ng.
people. Thinking that it was al- - druggist, who will guarantee a core, dar behind de tree, sah. Dem boys
most sure to burn, some of them Booklet and sample mailed free, take a shot at me e?ery time dey POTbegan taking the furniture ouc; ana Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-- goes by," i

ASH"Well, but doesn't it make yon
It is indeed unfortunate that tne U ALKwant to throw up your job and get!

out of this ?" I
fire occurred, but at the same time Home irom Tennessee-i- t

was fortunate that so much, was ev Albert Gillon and family
taken out in sucb a short time as arrived last night from Colliersville,
iVlAII HA1

"Me, sah ? 1 guess not, I don't
throw up no goTernment snap forI Tann roVtora T?ov fit linn VAD nftatnr.
such trifling no account fellows like

Mr. Gillon was called to LexingtonSometnlns: to Know.
dem. Bang ! Dat's Lige BrooKsIt may be worth something to I snmr time aco to take charge of

Bell; Harris's Co.
Havebonglitont the entire stock k of Furniture

and good will . of Lowe,Dick - & Company.
Well,fePf'JJfH. .lPi?! that nhnrch and has accented. Eev. firing through the back door.

flafnmtnaSAftlfnviuh wreu uun uwyuub
1

.
D7 gracious I et i,ft ain t Anna ahot aviVnr ifl"R1fictrifi aillnn wnnld have arrived at an

Bitters. This medicine is Durely L,t, v.i. hole throuerh thi mail baffl Fast
vegetable, acts by .giving tone toLZ' uui tut iuo Jthinff flat

" pus on knows
"

; he'll be They Bought for SpOt Cashthe narve centres in, tne stomacn reguiawuuu agaiuio jniuw iciw. - . .

9

gently stimulates the liver and kid- - He and nis famiiy wiH 8pen(i a few getting in trouble wid- - the United
ney, ana was inese uiKauo w . . .. ,

ft
. mfw States, ves, san

throwing off impurities in tne blood uaya av wuc uumo w uio ui. -- -
at a price and theya philosopher,""Well, you'reM M Gillon, near Concord.

"No, sah. Tp Republican ; and
71

boah of us in dedar's only foah

Electric Bitters improves tne ap-
petite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those who have tried
it as the very bfst blood purifier
and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at Fetzer s
Druug store.

Bnc&len'a Arnica aiye.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, SSores, Ulcers, i Sah to?n. Cleveland Ledger. It To Sell"Bought - - -

Ifyou need anthino- - in theXotlee.
When

Rheum, Fever SSores, Tetterd Chappt
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively curel
Piles or no pay required. It is

you wint Fresh Oysters,What's tne Matter?
Salisbury ,had two runaway: mar 7mstewed, fried oj raw, birds on toast,

freshifish or a square meal, prepared TOriages Thursday. and neither guaranteed to give Btatisfaction' os
by an old experienced cook (Wile.

at Boger & John?- -came to Concord, as in the monev refunded; Price 25 cents per SnMnAnalipast! box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drugto have the ceremony perform, Re8taurant in the Brick Row don't fail to give us a call.
near the Court House.ed. One of. the couples went to m

South Carolina, while the other went Keturnmsr from the wedding
to Crescent Academy, in Rowan Esq. Charley Bherwooci was m Newspaper men.can't please, all. With a Fre
county. The South Carolina tour-- the c t last nignc a snort wnne re-- As proof, see th s from the Koxboro
iata were a Mr. Coleman of Spencer turning from No. 2 township, where Courier: ' Ore of the prisoners, Hearse and th e best hnelot
and Miss Maude Ketchie daehter he had been tying the matrimonial wno has been In jail for several
of Engineer Ketchie, of the South- - Unot. The wedding was at the months for blockading, took offence

ast week. He saidera. while Mr. W F Fleming and home of Mrs. Jane Misenheimer. at the Courier UNDERTAKING :: GOODS

in theatote our Mr. Bell will ;answerlall
O I . Li - MM.- - I t in jail we didn'tMiss Hattie Hutchison, both of Sal-- contracting parties were mr. when he was p

droye out to Crescent Ac-- 1 Joe Aldridge and Miss Alice' Misen say a word aboit it, and when an--isbury,
ademy. n was put in forheimer, the issuing of the license of other gentlem

caiisinio'ntof aa-r-.lis we save him arobbing the m
long write up." i. Harris itamW

which was noted seyeral days ago.

Yellow Jack Killed.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic kills

Yellow Jack wherever they find him.
No one who takes Cascarets regular
ly and systematically is in danger
from the dreadful disease. Cas
carets kill Yellow fever germs in the
bowels and prevent new ones from
breeding. 10c, 25c. and 50c. all
druggists.

Yellow Fever Germs
breed in the bowels. Kill them and
you are safe from the awful disease.
Cascaret8 destroy the germs through-
out the system and make it impos
Bible for new ones to form. Cas-care- ts

are the only reliable safe'
guard for young and old against
Yellow Jack. 10, 25, and 50c, all
druggists.

Business Locals.
FOR RENT --After January 1,

1898, the store nom now occupied
by Gibson & M rrison.

FOR RENT --Two bed rooms
over Fetzer's Drag Store.

For terms apiily to
Elam King.


